
Decision No." ,,, ------

BEFORE TEE PJ...ILROAD CO::l.crSSION OF THE STATE OF C.A.I.!FOR1'1'l!-.. 

Complainants) 

vs. 

s 00 THE...""t.~ CALIF ORNIA. T1"'...I.EPH Q!\1E C ('}..'(!2 ;~'Y , 
and 

.ASS OC IATED 'BLEPRO}.\E C <El?ANY L:C~!ITED, 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 
~~chie B. Rusb~d) 1'0= Co~plainants) 
James G. ~arshall, tor Southern California 

Telephone Company, Defendant, 
Ernest IrGin, tor Associated Telennone 

C~~any, Lta., Defendant. 

~y 'l'F~ C O!\~irISSI ON: 

In this proceeding, forty residents of the comm~ity ot 

Dominguez ask that the Dominguez erea be removed trom the service 

territory of Southern California Tele~hone Co:pany and that the 

residents or Dominguez shall oe able to obtain telephone service 

from the Long Beach exchange ot Associated Telephone Company, 

Ltd., at regular Long Beach telephone service rates without being 

required also to have service tro~ the Wi~ington central ott ice 

of Southern California Telephone Co~pany. 

Southern California Telephone Co~pany) hereinafter 

somet~es termed the Southern Co~pany, end Associated Telephone 

Company~ Ltd., hereinafter sometimes termed the Associated Company, 

each answered the co~plaint generally denying the allegations 

cont~ined therein. Defendants submitted as a Tender of Satisfaction 

to the complaint a proposal to cooperate in furnishing optional 
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exte~ded service and message unit service ic Dominguez and coinci

dent therewith on so~e date in the year 1940 to eliminate the dual 

service re~uirement ~ow a condition in the schedule of Long Beach 

foreign exchange service furnished in the San Pedro exchange area. 

A hearins in the matter WQS hel~ at Dooinguez on February 21, 1940 

betore Ex~iner Fry. 

The Dominguez conmunity, unincorporated) is less than 

one square mile in extent, is located in tos 1~e1es County 

northwest of tone Beach l northeast of San Pedro end south of 

Compton. The Do~inguez area is contiguous to the C~pton exchunge 

area) is in the suburbcn area of the Sen Pedro exchange ,and is 

noncontiguous to the Long Beach exchange area. It was stated 

that there were 310 families and twenty business firms in the 

complaint area. The interests of the community in respect to 

highways, transportation, schools, utility se~ice, public offices, 

banking, newspapers 1 mail delivery) fire protection and voting 

facilities are not cectered ic Dcminguez or in anyone of the 

nearby communities but are well distriouted. 

As of February 1, 1940, ~here were 55 Dominguez area 

subscribers served by 59 st~tions of which 50 were San Pedro 

service) two were tong Beach service and seven were Compton 

exchange service • 

• ~l Witnesses, except the Southern Company witness, 

testified i~ fevor of replacing the San Pedro service with service 

from the Lo~ Beach exchange. It was stipulated by attorneys for 

the defendants that twenty-seven subscribers listed in ~ibit 

"No. l~ filed by tbe complainants would testify to a preference 

tor tong Beach service, that five would testify to a preference 

tor San Pedro excbange service and that two had no preference. 



In a letter received by the Co~ission f~om a subscriber in 

Do~1n6uez and read into the record, vigorous objection was made 

to the erantinS or co~plcin~ts' request. Counsel £or the 

~\ssociz.ted Co~:pany expressed the ol'inion that the Dominguez ter

ritory Should not be transte:r~d to the Long Beach exchange area. 

The great majority of the telephone subscribers in 

Dominguez desire the Long Beach service for the stated reasons 

of poor S0~ Pe~ro exchange service, higher present and proposed 

San Pedro service charges, and greeter co~~ity of interest with 

tong Beach. 

Dominguez subscribers to San PeQro service complained 

or difficulty in securing proper connections when calling, and 

in excessive ringing on their lin~s* The record shows that most 

ot the service in Dominguez is fu.rnished under the ten-party 

suburban schedule which fact should account for :uch of this 

trouble as the bells of one group of five subscribers all ring 

at the same time, and the bells ot the other five all ring at 

the same time, provi~ed the line has bee~ utilized tully. 

Rowever, there were but l'orty-eight·s6=-vic0s on th~ eight 

suburban lines serving Do~inguez subscribers with common b~ttery 

manual service. ~';i th the Lons Beach service there is no group 

ringing and the subscriber hears only his ovrn signal with his 

co~~on battery automatic, or diel, service. 

The rates for service from the two exchanges vary 

materially. The San Pedro exchange rate :0: suburban. ten-party 

residence service with a desk telephone in the San Pedro exchange 

suburban area (including Dominguez) is :~3.Z5 per month. Although 

ten-party suburban residence service with e. desk set in the 

suburban area of the Long Beach exchange is :~2.25 per month, this 
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S~l"vic e 5.s f\.'.l"nisb.ed i:c. Do::o.!.nG1l~z. Lons Beach foreign exche.nee 

ten-p~rty sucu~b~n ~eside~ce service i~ Do~ineuez takes ~he monthly 

10c:11 rate of ~:;Z~25 plus cllce.se charees for t'wo tc fiv0 c~"..le.:"tcr 

:::niles. The ~ileage charse fo~ 0a.zh 0:: th~ first two c:uo.rter miles 

c.ir-lin~ c:.:i. zt3.!'.ce cetvlcC'!1 the L0:16 3each case rete erea bound.e.ry 

a~d the Do:::tinguez locn.tion of t.he 3er7~.ce is t· .. ;enty-five cents 

per ~onth. ~ach ~u~ter :~le, or fraction, eir-line dist~ce 

beyond the first one-hl'!lf !:lile 'ta.'..:t"s the ::-ate of fifty cents per 

~UD.l"ter mile ,~r month. The che=ge for 1o:lg Beach suburban ten

p:::.rty residence ser'7i ce "lith desk teJ.epho::lc in Dominguez re.nges, 

therefore ~1"0 ""?5 t .:,..,~ t'" ,'" ro. .. ,..... 0 v·,c .... '" :rer ~.or.. _. 

The ~atc for four-p~tj resi~0nce service with desk . 

set is ~~2.25 pe~ :mont~ in tnc S~"l Pedro 'base ::-ate ~re!3.. In order 

to co~~ute the ~o~~hly c~oree for :o~-pe.rty San Pedro residence 

service in Do~ineuez, there ~ust be cddcd to the o~se rate 01' 

~::2.25, l'Uile9,ge C!1.2.rces of tv,le~ty-f'ive cents per 'luartcr mile tor 

the air-li:le <list::.nce betwec::l the servic~ i~ Do:::.i:c.gu'9z end the 

nec.r~st point of' th~ Sa!'. Ped.ro be.se r~te a:::-es,. As this d:!.s'te.nce 

vo.ries fro:n n.:!.ne to tVlelvt;! ~uc.rtcr tile=:;, the charge tor the 

San Pedro exchange four-pa=ty re~idence service with uesk set 

varies from :>1.50 to ~,~5.25 p<er ~onth in Domn3\lez. The l"s.te for 

Lone ~e~ch four-party residence service with desk set is $2.00 

iY"'. the Long 3each base rete area. ,,:: .. 5 the diztanccstro!l various 

locations i~ DO~~6ue~ to the ~onG Ee~en bese rate area ~oundery 

and exchanGe area 'boU!ldary (vlh:.ch e.::-e here the Sa::lc) va::y 1'1"0:0. 

three to :ti Ve 'lue.rtcr roilcs, tho :::nonthly r~te for fO".lr-pe=ty 

Lo~S B~ach rosiQence 1'or~i~ exch~nge service in Do~nguez varies. 

?he :n.ileae;e r~te for each of the !i:::-st two qusrtcr r:J.iles is ~~.75 

pe:::- !':lonth end. the :::-ate fo:r: di stances beyond o!\.e-half :nile is ::;1.00 
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per month tor each Quarter nile. The rate for a Long Beach 

residence four-party service with desk telephone in Dominguez, 

therefore, varies from $4.50 to $5.50 per mO!ltll. VWhen the Long 

Beach residence foreign exchange service in the San Pedro exchange 

area (including Do~inguez) is ~ore than one-half mile distant from 

the Lone ~aoh exchange area boundary, the subscriber is re~uired 

to have a San Pedro service also. Compl~inants state that this 

dual service requirement is burdensome to them as it com~els them 

'to have a second service for which they have little or no use. 

As heretofore discussed, the Southern C~pany stated its 

proposal to otter extended service in the S~ Pedro exc~ange area 

(including Do~inguez). Extended service w~s introduced in the 

Los Angeles Metropolitan _~ea several years ago and has been proven 

to be a solution of the usual exchange boundary co~plaint. However, 

the application of this optioncl type of rate treat:ent to the 

Dominguez territory as suburban area would ~ot do much to satisfy this 

complaint on account of the level of the charges for the service. 

No tour-party or ten-party grades of extended service will be 

offered. For the rate proposed, the extended service subscriber 

will be privileged to call without toll charges all subscribers in 

the San Pedro, Long Beach) Compton, Lo~ita) Redondo and Torrance 

exchanges. All San Pedro exchange subscribers and all extended 

service subscribers or the otter exchanges named could call the 

San Pedro exchange subscribers ... :i thout toll cb.arges. It is evident 

that a Dominguez (San Pedro) extended service subscriber would not 

receive the benefit ot full toll-free incoming service across 

the Long Becch-San Pedro oommon exch~nge boundary for the reason 

that all local Long Eeach subscribers ~ust pay toll charges for 

their calls into DO:::linguez. EOVlever, the extended service sub

scriber has a large toll-free calling area. The lowest rate tor 
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extended service proposed is ~~2. 75 per month fo:: two-j;)arty service 

wi th desk set in the Sa:l Pedro base rate area. As the air-line 

dist~nce of Dominguez from the San Pedro oase rate area varies 

from nine to twelve ~uarter miles, the lowest charge for San Pedro 

extended service in Dominguez would be $5.90 ner month and at 

locations in Do~inguez most remote t::om the San Pedro base rate 

area the cherge would be as much as ~6.95 pc:: month. Extended 

service subscribers v;ould have the benetit 01' message unit rates. 

Thus a call beyond the limits of the e~anded c~lling a=ea would 

take a rate of three and one-halt cents pe:: unit, the unit repre

senting each five-cent ~ortion of a station-to-station toll call 

between the calling area and the point of destination in the Study 

Area. Message uni~ service will not be o~tered to local exchange 

subscribers. The Southern Co~pany would el~inate the dual serv

ice re~uirement in connection with Long Beach foreign exchange 

service in the San Pedro exchange area (including Dominguez) at 

the s~e time extended service is introduced in the area and 

which was stated to be programmed for Septe~ber, 1940. 

As a practical matter, the otters of the Southern 

California Telephone C~pany do little to satisfy the Dominguez 

complainants' objections to the present telephone service con-

di tions except tho.t the contempl~.ted eli:::.ination or the dual serv

ice re~uirement may late= in the year relieve present Long Beach 

foreign exchange service subscribers in Dominguez ot the necessity 

of retaining two services and may relieve applic~ts for that 

service from being required also to suoscribe tor San Pedro service. 

Tue Southern company's wit~ess was ~uestioned about 

the ~ract1cubil1ty o~ ~urnishine service in the Dominguez area at 

base rates or at base rates plus co~~uted mileage charges fo= the 

'oetter grad.es o~ service. It was statec. that in addition to the 
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Doninguez area with its ~o~e than three hundred families, there 

are other well-developed sections not included in the San Pedro 

base rate area. Apparently there is some discrimination against 

these sections. Betwee~ Do~inguez and these other well-developed 

sections and the San Pedro base rate area the development is not 

deemed to be sufficient for consideration as base rate area terri-

to~. Some Calitornin. telep~~one utilities meet the recuirements 
. -

ot such isolated developed sections by the establishment ot sepa-

rate base rate areas or special rate areas which allow the recognized 

better classifications of service to be obtained in such sections tor 

charges more comme~surate with the v~lue o! the se~vice and the 

ability of the subscribers to pay than is provided now or proposed 

by the Southern Cow~any. It was stated that no changes in the base 

rate area of the San :?ed~o exch:?nge are conter::.plated by the Southern 

California Telephone Co~pany in co~ection with the present proceed-

ing. Although we a~e not convi~ced that the Southern Company's 

stand i~ this metter is e~uitable no orde~ relative to the base rate 

area will be made in this proceeding. 

The complainan~s are entitled to so~e Umnediate relief in 

their general complaint. The se~vice should be ~ade as adequate 

and efficient as is reasonably possible with the grade of service 

which is llOW generally furnished in Dominguez. As no adec.uo.te rea

son was advanced that the dual se~vice require~ent sho~ld not be 

eliminated the Orde!" follow':'ng will ~equire such action at an ea~ly 

d:~.:te • 

':ie are of the opinion tha'C t~1e transfer of the Dominguez 

area from the San Pedro exchange to the Long Beach exchange is not 

the proper remedy ~or the sit~ation which occasioned the present 

complaint w:.icb., therefore, will be deniec. 
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This case, beillS at issue upon complaint and answers OIl 

file, having been duly hearc and submitted for decision, careful 

consideration of the matt9rs involved having been had, and basing 

this Order on the findings of tact and conclusions contained in 

the Opinion preceding this Order) which Opinion is hereby referred 

to and made a part hereof; 

IT IS EEP13Y ORDERED that Southe=n California Telephone 

Co~pany und Associated Telephone C~p~y,Ltd. shall cooperate in 

furnishing Lolle Beach foreign exchange service in the San Pedro 

exchange area and thut the dual service requirement as discussed 

in the Opinion preceding this Order shall be discontinued on and 

atter thirty (30) days from the date of this Order. 

IT IS ~~BY FUR~~ ORDEP3D that Southern California 

Telephone Comp~y shall submit to the Railroad Co~ission ot the 

State ot California for filing, not later than twenty (20) days 

from and atter the date of this Order, in accordance with General 

Order No. 68, a revised schedule for Long Beach foreign exchange 

service in the San Ped.ro exchellge area ' .. :1 thout the dual service 

re~uire~ent, as d.iscussed in the preced~g Opinion. 

IT IS B1l~BY FURTEZR ORDER3D that otherwise this co~plaint 

is hereby dis~ssed without prejudice. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date hereof. -Dated at San Francisc 0, California., this ,!f ~ day 

ot __ ~~~~~.~w6~ _________ ' 1940. 


